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July 31, 2020 

 

Dear Parents and Guardians, 

It is with great pleasure that we send you this packet that explains our ACE program at SUNY Corning 

Community College. Your high school has sent us the names of students that are scheduled or interested 

in taking an ACE (Accelerated College Education) course at their high school. This packet is designed to 

give you the information on our program and the resources you will need to have your son/daughter 

register and take advantage of earning college credits and advancing their college career while still in high 

school. 

Some of this information is TIME Sensitive. I’m including dates and links below for your convenience. 

A magnet has also been included in this packet for an easy reminder of due dates. Please reach out to my 

office with any questions. Our website is new this year and we are hoping this will help streamline the 

process. You can access our home page here:  https://bit.ly/ACEHomepage 

 

IMPORTANT IMFORATION: Refer to the Magnet for links and due dates also. 

1. Update your student’s information at this link:   https://bit.ly/ACElink 
a. We need CELL PHONE, EMAIL and SOCIAL SECURITY #’s  for ALL students. This 

will ensure that we can communicate with your son/daughter on all important 

information. In order to request a transcript, students will need their SS# on file.  

2. Certificate of Residency REQUIRED:  https://bit.ly/ACECOR 
a. The residency is required for ALL students. This is due by September 1st to your 

county and returned to us upon receipt.  If we do not receive this by the 9/30/20, 

your student will be dropped from the ACE course and NOT receive the college 

credit. In order to offer these courses for FREE, we need funding to support this 

endeavor and our local counties and state provide this funding.   

b.  Waivers can be obtained for those students residing in PA and those students residing in 

NY who have not lived in NY state for at least a year – please email ace@corning-cc.edu 

for more information.   

c. We have included the Certificate of Residency Application in this mailing for your 

convenience, in case you do not have a printer. 

 

3. Make sure your son/daughter get their log in information from their ACE instructor and log into 

their MyCCC account. This is where they can find their grades, registration information, request 

transcripts, etc.  

 

  

https://bit.ly/ACEHomepage


 

 

 

4. Educational Planning- if your son/daughter will like to see how their ACE credits will apply to 

a degree program they are interested in pursuing, we can help! Have them go to this link and fill 

out the form and we will be in touch - https://bit.ly/ACEEdPlans. So many ACE students have a 

year or two of college credit and don’t realize how close to a degree they are. We are here to help 

guide them as they maneuver through the college process.  

Please feel free to reach out with any questions you may have. This is an exciting time for your 

son/daughter and we want to make sure they have all the resources to be successful with their ACE 

credits.  

 

Best regards, 

 

 

Kim Perkins, Director of ACE 

kperkin7@corning-cc.edu 

607-962-9533 
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